eripheral arterial disease (PAD) is a severe atherosclerotic complication of diabetes mellitus and hypertension with a deleterious impact on the quality of life. Walking intolerance and amputation are major problems for subjects with PAD. Moreover, this is associated with an increased cardiovascular and cerebrovascular morbidity and mortality. People with PAD are more than 4 times likely to die of any cause over 2 years from diagnosis than those without this condition. [1] [2] [3] [4] PAD may be identified non-invasively by the determination of the ankle-to-brachial systolic blood pressure (BP) index; values <0.9 are indicative of the presence of disease. [5] [6] [7] Similar to other sites of the atherosclerotic disease, dyslipidemia, diabetes, hypertension and use of tobacco are major risk factors for PAD. The inflammation process contributes to the progression of the atherosclerotic lesion. Considering that underlying mechanisms of peripheral and coronary artery diseases are common, similarities in dietary risk factors for both conditions would be expected. 8 Cohort and cross-sectional studies showed a high risk of PAD among subjects with a low intake of dietary antioxidants (eg, carotenoids, and vitamins C and E) or with low circulating levels of these substances. 7,9,10 However, PAD has received less attention in nutrition research, perhaps because its non-fatal presentation becomes symptomatic at a more advanced age compared with other forms of atherosclerosis, such as coronary heart disease and stroke. 11 Epidemiological studies have detected an inverse association between fiber consumption and PAD. 3 This finding is quite plausible as soluble fiber intake was shown to reduce low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol levels. In addition to having a favorable impact on total and LDL-cholesterol and fasting insulin, cereal fiber has been inversely associated with cardiovascular risk. The type of dietary fat consumed has been closely related to atherosclerotic diseases, including PAD. 12 The replacement of saturated fatty acids by mono-or polyunsaturated fatty acids was shown to reduce significantly total and LDL-cholesterol levels. Some evidence suggests that resistance to lipid oxidation could be improved with a diet that has a high content of antioxidants, thus improving the dietary fatty acid composition. 12 The Western diet, which is often characterized by a low content of complex carbohydrates and is rich in animal fat, plays a role in the epidemics of obesity and related diseases, which are also found in migrants from Asian countries. [13] [14] [15] However, we did not know whether any component of their usual diet would be associated with PAD, as diagnosed by the ankle-to-brachial systolic BP index. This cross-sectional 
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Methods

Study Population
The Japanese-Brazilian Diabetes Study is a populationbased study designed to investigate the occurrence of glucose intolerance and associated risk factors in 1 st (born in Japan) and 2 nd generation (born in Brazil) JapaneseBrazilians living in Bauru, a developed city of São Paulo State, Brazil. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee and all participants gave written informed consent.
Since the 1990s, researchers from the Federal University of São Paulo, Brazil -named the Japanese-Brazilians Diabetes Study Group (JBDSG) -have conducted studies in this population. The interest emerged from previously published data that showed an increased prevalence of metabolic disturbances and cardiovascular diseases in Japanese migrants in North America compared with the native Japanese population. Our main focus was to describe the morbidity profile, especially regarding glucose metabolism disturbances; furthermore, chronic complications of diabetes and its associated diseases were also investigated.
The 1 st phase of this study was conducted in 1993. In 2000, the 2 nd phase of it took place and all 1 st and 2 nd generation Japanese-Brazilians aged ≥30 years (1,751 individuals) were invited to participate from which 1,330 subjects (76%) were included. Differences were observed between those who were examined and those not examined, with a higher proportion of younger (<60 years) men being among those not examined. Prevalence rates of type 2 diabetes were higher than of those reported in Japan and in the general Brazilian population, and were similar to those reported in Japanese-Americans; 13 the incidence of diabetes was found to be 1 of the highest rates detected worldwide. 15 Also, frequencies of long-term diabetic complications, as well as of other components of the metabolic syndrome, were high. [16] [17] [18] This cross-sectional study was based on data from 1,298 Japanese-Brazilians (97.6%) with complete clinical and laboratory data. Usual food intake data were available for 1,267 subjects (95.3%).
Data Collection
Details on the characteristics of the subjects, and the selection and recruitment of these subjects are described elsewhere. 15, 19 Briefly, participants were interviewed at home, using standardized questionnaires, and scheduled for clinical and laboratory procedures after fasting overnight. Sociodemographic data, as well as the type of physical activity performed during leisure time, were assessed by standardized questionnaires. A score was attributed to each subject and 2 categories were created: light/moderate or heavy. Subjects' smoking habits were classified into 2 categories: current or former smoker and never smoked. Weight and height were measured with the subjects wearing light clothing and no shoes. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as BMI = weight (kg)/[height (m)] 2 , and the criteria of the World Health Organization 20 was used to classify individuals according to their nutritional status. Waist and hip circumferences were measured at the umbilicus and trocanter levels, respectively. Waist-to-hip ratio values >0.80 for women or >0.95 for men were indicative of abdominal obesity. BP was measured 3 times, with subjects in the sitting position, after a 10-min rest, using an automatic device (Omron model HEM-712C; Omron Health Care, Inc, Kyoto, Japan). The average of the 2 last measurements was used to express their BP. Hypertension was defined as subjects having a systolic or diastolic BP ≥140/90 mmHg, respectively, or has taking antihypertensive medications.
In order to obtain the ankle-to-brachial systolic BP index, the pressure was measured in both arms and the highest measurement taken. Then, ankle occlusion pressure was recorded with the pencil probe placed at the anterior and posterior tibial arteries. Ankle-to-brachial index was determined in the anterior and posterior tibial arteries of both extremities. Measurements were performed by a specialist, using a sphygmanometry of mercury and a transcutaneous blood velocity detector (Doppler) that was developed by Imbracios 8 MHz. With the subjects in the supine position, the brachial occlusion pressure was 1 st recorded using the Doppler probe placed over the brachial artery at the elbow. Index values <0.90 were considered indicative of flowlimiting stenosis in the leg being examined 5, 21 and, hence, subjects with PAD were identified.
Dietary Data
Food intake was assessed by a validated food frequency questionnaire that was specifically designed for JapaneseBrazilians. 22 The participants were asked about their usual consumption of foods and food groups (122 items) during the past year. Participants reported their habitual frequency of consumption of each item, the respective unit of time (ie, if daily, weekly, monthly or annually), and size of the usual individual portion (ie, if small, average, large or extra-large in relation to the reference portion for each item of the food frequency questionnaire). Complete rechecking of the coding, as well as double keying, was performed on every questionnaire. In addition to standard range edits, internal consistency edits and nutrient calculations for each diet were performed using Dietsys 4.01 software. 23 The nutrient database used was based primarily on the US Department of Agriculture publications supplied by Dietsys, and supplemented by the most recent edition of Standard Food Composition Tables of Brazil 24 and Japan. 25 Variables selected for the study were total energy; carbohydrate; protein; total fat; saturated fatty acid; oleic acid; linoleic acid; trans fatty acid; cholesterol; total fiber; fiber content from vegetables, fruits and whole grains; alcohol intake; and vitamins C and E. All nutrients were adjusted for total energy by the residual method 26 and grouped in quintiles of consumption.
Laboratory Data
After fasting overnight, subjects underwent a 75 g oral glucose tolerance test, and blood samples were collected for several determinations. Glucose load was administered to the non-diabetic subjects and to those with self-reported diabetes with a fasting capillary glucose concentration of <11.1 mmol/L (200 mg/dl), and then screened by glucoseoxidase strips that were read in a reflectance meter. Plasma glucose concentration was determined by the glucose-oxidase method. Subjects were classified as diabetic 27 28 C-reactive protein was measured by chemiluminescent immunometric assay. Samples for hormonal determinations were stored at -70°C until required for assay; insulin was determined by monoclonal antibody-based immunofluorimetric assay (AutoDelfia; Perkin Elmer Life Science Inc, Norton, OH, USA).
Statistical Methods
For descriptive purposes, the means and frequencies were calculated for all characteristics of interest according to the presence of PAD; differences in variable values across PAD categories were assessed by Student's t-test for numerical variables, or chi-square test and odds ratio (OR) (by point, OR; and by 95% confidence interval, 95% CI) for categorical variables (crude analysis). In order to improve the normal distribution, the values of non-normal distribution variables were logarithmically transformed. Logistic regression was used to determine whether there was any relationship between presence of PAD (dependent variable) and dietary factors in quintiles, adjusted for a number of variables. The full model was comprised food intake variables (ie, total energy, protein, total fat, saturated fatty acids, oleic and linoleic acids, fruits and whole grains fiber, and vitamin C consumption) and non-dietary factors (gender, age, generation, tobacco or alcohol use, years of education, BMI, history of any atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, presence of hypertension or diabetes, total cholesterol and triglycerides serum levels). Statistical analysis was performed using Stata 8.0 software package (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).
Results
The overall prevalence of PAD in Japanese-Brazilians was 14.6% (95% CI: 12.8-16.7%); the majority of the subjects (n=183, 96.8%) were unaware of this condition. Prevalence rates were similar for both genders (14.3% for men, 14.9% for women). Table 1 shows that PAD was found more frequently among 1 st generation subjects, aged ≥60 years, with a history of vascular diseases, hypertension, diabetes and dyslipidemia. After grouping JapaneseBrazilians according to the presence of PAD, subgroups did not differ regarding level of physical activity, smoking habit, alcohol consumption, nutritional status, and presence of abdominal obesity.
The mean values of the demographic and anthropometric data, and dietary variables are shown in Table 2 . Subjects with PAD were older, had lower education and higher mean values of systolic and diastolic BP, triglycerides, and fasting and 2-h plasma glucose when compared with those without the disease. Their daily consumption of whole grains fiber and linoleic acids were lower and their intake of total and saturated fatty acids were higher than those subjects without PAD. Small proportions of subjects were taking supplements of vitamins C and E (respectively, 4.2% and 3.2% by subjects with PAD and 2.0% and 1.3% by those without this condition) with a similar mean (± SD) daily intake (307.8± 240.9 mg and 111.7±73.9 mg for vitamin C and E supplements, respectively).
Logistic regression analysis (Table 3) showed a significant association between PAD and high total fat; low intake of fiber from fruits and oleic acid, independently of other dietary variables; gender (p=0.360); age (p=0.005); generation (p=0.708); years of education (p=0.069); BMI (p=0.052); tobacco use (p=0.099); lipoprotein levels (p= 0.613 and p=0.400 for total cholesterol and triglycerides, respectively); alcohol use (p=0.396); history of vascular diseases (p=0.004); and presence of hypertension (p=0.056), and diabetes (p=0.188).
In the overall Japanese-Brazilian population, 11.9% of individuals were taking antihypertensive agents, 8.3% oral antidiabetic agents or insulin, 5.0% lipid-lowering agents and 2% anti-platelet agents. Antihypertensive and antidiabetic agents and insulin use were more frequent in individuals with PAD (p<0.05) compared with those without PAD. The inclusion of these variables in the multivariate analysis (logistic regression analysis) did not change the reported results.
Discussion
The main findings of this population-based study in Japanese-Brazilians were positive associations of PAD with total fat intake, and negative ones with fiber from fruits and oleic acid consumptions, which were independent of classical cardiovascular risk factors such as age, smoking habit, high BP, and plasma glucose and lipoprotein levels. Considering that dyslipidemia, type 2 diabetes and hypertension are much more prevalent in Japanese-Brazilians than in the native population, 15 we were expecting higher rates of manifestations of other atherosclerotic diseases also, such as PAD.
The presence of circulatory abnormalities in arteries of the lower extremities should be seen as indicative of generalized atherosclerosis. As PAD shares a common pathophysiological process with coronary heart and cerebrovascular diseases, these disorders may also share many of the classical risk factors. However, because of differences between peripheral and coronary artery anatomy and hemodynamics, the association with dietary factors could differ. 8, 10 In the present study, some components of the usual diet, which are reported in the literature as being cardiovascular risk factors, were found to be associated with PAD in JapaneseBrazilians, suggesting that similar underlying mechanisms may be occurring in distinct sites of the circulatory system. Metabolic studies published in the 1960s have already suggested that the type of fatty acid consumed could be more important for predicting serum cholesterol levels than the total fat intake. Further results of epidemiological studies support this hypothesis. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Clinical trials also show that the dietary replacement of saturated and trans fatty acids by polyunsaturated fatty acids is effective in decreasing cholesterol levels, morbidity and mortality due to cardiovascular disease. 35 Also, populations consuming the Mediterranean diet, which is rich in monounsaturated fatty acids, show a lower incidence of cardiovascular disease. The benefits on the atherosclerotic process may be due to the increase in HDL and/or the decrease in LDL-cholesterol concentrations. 12, 36, 37 In the present study, both factors were associated with PAD; that is, quantity (high total fat intake as a possible risk factor) and quality of the dietary fat (high content of oleic acid, which is a monounsaturated fatty acid with a potential protective effect).
Polyunsaturated fatty acids are derived from 2 molecules, the essential fatty acids linoleic (n-6 series) and -linolenic acid (n-3 series). Research conducted in Greenland suggests that the low incidence of acute myocardial infarction observed among Eskimos may be attributed to the high content of n-3 fatty acids. Subsequent studies have confirmed the association between levels of n-3 fatty acids and risk of coronary disease. 38 Similarly, deficiency in n-6 fatty acids also appears to be related to heart disease, and low levels of linoleic acid have been inversely related to a gradient of coronary heart disease in European countries. Our descriptive analysis indicates that subjects with PAD had significantly lower consumption of linoleic acid (11.0 g) than those without the disease (11.7 g), which is also reflected by the crude OR values (highest vs lowest quintile). However, in the multivariate analysis this association was attenuated and did not reach statistical significance. Although in the present study we were unable to demonstrate an association between linoleic fatty acid and PAD, our group found in another study an independent association with the presence of metabolic syndrome, 19 which is known to increase the risk for cardiovascular diseases. Data on n-3 fatty acids, such as linolenic fatty acid, were not available in our database; other investigators have reported that low levels of n-3 fatty acid might be associated with PAD. 38 Despite the absence of a big difference in lipid profile, we still believe that fat intake may be related to PAD via abnormalities in lipid metabolism. Our quantitative determinations of lipoprotein indicated that almost the whole population (>85%) has some abnormality in their lipid profile. Such a situation should limit the discrimination between levels of risk. It is possible that qualitative analysis (eg, small dense LDL particles; functional analysis of HDL) or the detection of apolipoproteins could improve the identification of those Japanese-Brazilians at high risk. Unfortunately, these parameters were not available in the present study.
The relationship between fat intake and deterioration in insulin sensitivity has been reported in animal studies and also in humans. Particularly, in the present study, we believe that the sensitivity of fasting insulin levels to determine the impact of fat intake on tissue insulin sensitivity should be low.
Statistically significant associations (p<0.05) were detected between fat intake and the presence of hypertension (or BP values) with 2-h plasma glucose or total cholesterol levels. These findings might suggest a link between this nutritional factor (via metabolic disturbances) and PAD.
Based on some literature findings, the protective effect of certain food groups with a high content of fiber and vitamins is not unexpected. Despite the detection of inverse associations of fruits and vegetables containing fiber, vitamin C and carotenoids, with PAD, 8 the role of dietary antioxidants in reducing cardiovascular risk is a matter of controversy. Clinical trials were not able to confirm the protective effects of these nutrients when observed in epidemiological studies. 7, 9, 10, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Although the antioxidant capacity is known to be reduced in subjects with PAD, 44 the results of the present study did not support the hypothesis of beneficial effects of vitamins C and E intake in atherosclerotic diseases.
The favorable impact of high fiber diets on the management of metabolic disorders is largely known. Our finding of a negative association of PAD and fiber consumption, particularly fibers from fruits and whole grains, could suggest a protective role against PAD, independently of other dietary and non-dietary cardiovascular risk factors. In fact, such inverse association has already been described by some investigators, 44 but not in the Heart Professionals Follow-up Study. 8 Further studies are desirable to clarify these controversies.
The lack of association of PAD with some classical risk factor in the crude analysis was an unexpected finding. A possible explanation could the increased incidence of mortality owing to cardiovascular events occurring among individuals at highest risk. This subset of individuals, who have multiple risk factors (eg, advanced age, male, smokers, diabetic and hypertension), are more likely to die prematurely, introducing a bias in our population. Also, we must consider that the prevalence rates of some metabolic abnormalities (such as dyslipidemia and glucose intolerance) are extremely high in Japanese-Brazilians of both genders, making it difficult to identify those at higher risk. Additionally, the awareness of 'a high-risk condition' might influence their habits, such as smoking. It is unlikely that selection bias is present because the study included all Japanese-Brazilians of 1 st and 2 nd generation, aged ≥30 years, living in Bauru.
Several methodological issues of the present study need to be addressed. Although the use of an ankle-to-brachial index of <0.9 to identify cases of PAD is well established in the literature, 5,7,45 we can not exclude the possibility of misclassification. But it is important to note that in order to minimize this problem, all physical examinations were done by trained physicians. The possibility of selection bias is very unlikely because the whole population of JapaneseBrazilians living in Bauru was studied. Finally, a recall bias in subjects' assessments of usual dietary intake cannot be excluded but the use of a validated questionnaire might somehow reduce this influence.
In summary, despite limitations in examining the causeeffect relationship, especially because of the cross-sectional design, the data support the notion that a diet rich in oleic fatty acid, fiber and with a low content of total fat might be beneficial in reducing the occurrence of PAD in a Japanese migrant population in Brazil. Prospective studies are necessary to confirm such a hypothesis and to investigate the potential role of dietary modifications in the prevention of atherosclerotic complications.
